Effect of shoes with rounded soft soles in the anterior-posterior direction on the center of pressure during static standing.
Shoes with curved rocker bottom soles may induce an unstable standing posture. This study was aimed to mainly examine the effect of such shoes on the center of pressure (COP) during static standing. Ten healthy young male adults had their COP measured during static standing with four types of shoe conditions (Stretch Walker(®): SW (shoes with curved rocker bottom soles), Masai Barefoot Technology®: MBT (similar to SW in form and material), more conventionally soled shoes with a typical toe-spring: MCS, and bare feet: BF) for 60s. The mean path length and mean velocity of Y (front-back) axis were significantly greater when wearing the MBT than when wearing the SW, and when wearing the SW than when BF or when wearing the MCS. In addition, mean velocity of X (left-right) axis, area surrounding root mean square, root mean square, and root mean square of Y-axis were significantly greater when wearing the MBT than when wearing the SW, MCS, or when BF. In conclusion, when wearing the MBT or SW with rounded sole, static standing posture becomes unstable because of their characteristics as compared with wearing MCS or when BF, but the MBT has a larger sway in the front-back direction than the SW.